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new degdegreeree in TESL
recognizing that the teaching of

english to foreign students requires
special training the church college
of hawaii has developed what is
believed to be the first undergrad-
uate program leading to a degree in
teaching secondenglish as a lan-
guagea beginning this fallfaufalifail semester
tnerne first candidates for this degree
will enroll in the program

the proposed curriculum for the
BABATESLTESL degree includes a compos
ite of emphasis on english speech
linguistics and history
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TESL reporter
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atorwtoredltorwilliamwilliam D Cconwayway assistant
professor of weyenglishh andendnd TESL

stannstaffsrannstaffmrsstaffors Mrsmrm alice pack instructor of
english and TESL

articles relevant to larmlanguagese teaching
andawend TESL may be submitted to the editor
through box 25 thetoetob church college of ha
wailvailwallwaiiweli welalelelelehe hawaiibewallbewail 96762 manuscripts should
be double cedspacedcod and typed not exceeding
threerhnee 16pages deadline for the winter edition
is decembermcannar 151967

proposed BATESL

curriculum
fcontinued from pagepaffe i1

eng 215 factual & creative writing 2
enseng 221 englishgrammaenglish Grammagrammar 3
Eergengers 251 criticalintrotoutcritical intro to lirlit 32tim72271272 masterpieces of EngLeng lirlitft 3
355356 world classics 3
361362 masterpieces ofamer laglitlat 3

sp 360 phonetics 2
un 300 intro to linguistic sci 3
unianlan 400 descriptive linguistics 3

histhist350350 oceaniaocmastudentstudent mustmuriatetakegake an
anthropology or his-
torytorycoursecourse that will

Histlot 341 asiaasisadis U sivegive cultural back-
ground 3gsfssto inmbinm
ded teaching area

enengg 4908 seminar extended readingreeding
in TESLTESI 2

electives on english speechech history
4and anthropology

toraltotal 34

students will also take two spec-
ialized itTESLT SL courcoursesses while com-
pleting ed-
ucation
olotiplotinigfig the requirements of the

department educaaducaeducationcion 346
observation and participation and

fucationjucationJucatloncation 466 TESL methods and
mareriMaterimaterialsmaterialioalipalioalwo

it isS expected that many teachers
who have previously graduated will
want to take advantage of individual
classes to further developtheirdevelop their pro-
ficiencyficiency in this key area in pacific
and hawaiian education




